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1^ GREGG j
QUIT POST
Til* Jon# drawn-out fight bo
lOMI Ootr. Elbert N. Carvol of
IMiwuv and Dr. Howard D
Gregg, praatdeni of. Delaware!
Stele Collage at Dover, ended
let Saturday whan tho board of
truetaaa brought up tho remalrvingfour yntn of Oregg'a con

mat.

Orags had boon charged with
mieawuhgemeeit by tho state*
mmhUvi pfficor and tho proat»

of tharlnSa and t^tmmdee. The
by H. Albert Young. miMif tor
Oragg. bed Atty. Albert W.
Jem who reprroonted tho board

i
llH WMU hk contract « i
pirn, Jhm SO, IMS. b* wow* J
tiama mill SSMOO. Dm imOM 1
mm brotgpfi bp Ok *MM
Dm OmkMUd «| Delaware I

» Mate VtMO Um nudant* want on I
Sk^l y

M» b.lii of Br. Oragg. ^Im
waakgotfan Lou i ha nhargad th#

poMMHi gaina IMr hl.iilf and 1
hi* family.
Dor amoral daya, Mo cor# of !

__j^^^go^comorod around j
*ig|pto.DM matter of toodtag
and how they war* oM lo Mm
aohool for food bocam* a hanlid

'

' imm'
jOragg waa ako innuaad of **- |

(WlBf to pormli votorana at Mm
cdUega to antor iiMnao «|aal- i
sMtooa; collecting fao* from etu
dtkto tor lemma without irir

laboratory deposit* and notratirntogtha aamo at th* and of 1

First WAC Major
am v:-ai.V,

Aiuu^Eiavinu
Borrow <5wi .m». MIIdredt DiWipoH WAC. rMtr.m. TOeTfiSfWagro WAC mejor

to the Hew ln|Wnd em, It m JI X ifc# four «T doty m Cemp '

MtiaiSi en the cepe. She « eervWti hheery and eerttoe cleb 1

n-nv<, 0f Boston. Maj. i

Deveoport eu graduated (rem <
the Sergent School of Phyekal I
detattee (Boston untvorattjr) <

end taught phyatcnl edorahaa at I
Tuahame tewtitut*. Ale.. IMI-tS. 1
She then amberkad on a atege

In (

Browwgi hBa tike "flying Col- 1
or»M and Law UiUt'i "Black* 1
birds". In l«n she was pi.aatcd i
4a a dance interpretation of Nr- |
|ro ipklUak at Symphony hall <
ioBaoian. 1

bar Of the first WAAC contingent 2
trained at ft D. Moinsa. -low*. «
rsrsMag her comwilasiaa c
second lieutenant in AufMd, INI
81. fatter saw itrviet uvats. (n <
England aad Branca. I
.As a chrBUn. Mi. Davenport's I
principal lad.sals are a curia i
shop which she owns and opera- <
lac. the Testhavan *

leaghr of i
which aha is the founder aad first
pc.ideal. . wall a« the National
Council af Negro Woman. <
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Shown above are many outat
conyrntu.n of thr Nai»<«ral Negi
prraldent of the bualnaaa Iragu

" MntrChflaiina toque, pi «t Oerr
ioctoding the houaawiw*' laagu

BftDtHti Ar» WnrW
Richest benoraipat
CHICAOO .From a (roup of

!m than St which tint mot at
Savannah. Ua. m !M0 to th«
largest and richest Negro organ;rationIn the world li how art
October Ebony photo-story delribeath# National Baptist Con
venalon, U. B. A., Inc., now coo
vetting in Shrtne Auditorium Ih
Ua Angelot
"Patriarchal praeident of Uui

powerful body which represents
)lll million In rhurchee, schools,
missions and even an African
rubber planla lion and number ing
1.123,914,M the tboriy story aeya.
'la.24*year-old Dr. David V,
femisoh. who spent ell but Id
rears of hi# half-century of
preaching in a modsat little Alabamachurch only a few miles
from the place where hr waa
tK>m

Nothing can equal the^bnnual
Baptist moat for good music and
uperb oratory frooly interaperood
wlih traveling preacher Jokes
thai are really funny, the feature
rtatee. Indepem-thinking Dr.
Jemision la a typical example oi
Baptist ideology which gives each

Professor At
\ »- 0

Meharry To
Stllflv, AKmmiI

-m sr.

NASNVUXK.W .< ANlM
Was Mary U* Bi-osftv, ttirerior
»f IhibUe HmUH Hiwtni and
oriatr proft.or of Nursing Bdu" Honat Meharry Madlcti college.wee rtrrntly swarded tne
Commonwealth fund's fellowship
iward fbr advanced aiudy In
Europe
Ml. Brown, who is a graduate

if Columbia University and the
Harvard School of .Public Health
n Boston wall study .the Social
tiptrta of the Medical Care prorrsmin Great Britain under the

Hygiene and Tropical Medicine
iha will sail from New Yor«
Jept SI, on the Queen Clicabeth
irut w111 tw am a «Bkr'i !» «-

luties at Maharry.
Mlw Brown ia mrmUr of Propssionaland Riant iff? SoclrUn

far moat racant publication. "An
Evaluation of Methods for Intr
(ratine Public Haalth in the Basic
Curriculum of Schools of Nursngin Oraatac Baton." is rvcalv»ngfavorabla commant among
professional circles both hcra and
sbroad.

AST LIFE
OMPANY
rLBCOMPANYvntvommiKT
iirni Carolina
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andifv* buatrx a an 1 olvk It
ro Ituairwa* league and ihr Amrrh n

m, l« Mfn wearing a while autt

ic had voted 10 )oln with the bu-lw

I's Largest,
* J W »

ion For Race
church complete autonomy and
*11 mintaiarc equal voice In the
ruflmtlON
Tha convention ia a toc«l aa

W»U aa a ap,ritual occuaion tuya
Df. Jamluin wKn Ikniuk l.lU--

-i »i laiiii'ii

in health, kit loat none of hti
f»«ry oratory or «ly wit during hi«
nine yean of iajdtr»hlp. And

' t&ohy quotes him U (riling Ihn
convention audience

"t don't object to the pccschers
socialising with the ladies^ but
don't carry it to the extent (tun
you will infringe on the other
man's property"

Cheraw News
CHtRAW . Mrs Ada Belle

Robinaon of 346 Hugfcr street entertainedat a luncheon in hon»r
of Mrs Carrie Real of Now York
City and Mm Perry Brown of
Chicago. Illinois, last Wednesday
evening The luncheon was enjoyedby all.

Willie Brown ol Puwc street
husband of Mrs Rooms Brown
died last Monday evening arvj
was funeral I zed from the P# Drc
Unsin Baptist. Rev. A P Sumteraixl Rev l.awhorne conducedthe service* tn the ahernce of
Rev J.N. Carr, pastor who ta In
Loa Angelas, Calif

Surviving a** his wlfr and two
xmt, on* aiscar and a host of relative*and friends
Miss Bern ice f«rd of New York

City tun returned lw*mc after
vacationing here with her mother
Mrs Halite Ford
Herman Martm. who spent the

summer |n Atlantic City. N J has
rturnpd h«*ir»e and Is "now pre.
pa ling to leave fop ahdol at

Virginia State. Prtesburg, Vs.
* M>\* Martam Hri tgn* Has returnedhom#^ after spending tlte
summer with her sUter in Brooklyn.N Y.
After a lingering I Illness. Mrs
Agnrs Cule pass**! and was funcraltaedon Thursday from the
Pee Dee Union Baptist thurt'h
Mrs Cole, leaves several chil-

Itiren. * later*. oroinpu an<i other
rrlauvn
Mr* Mimmir M lUiglrr of Columbia.spent the week end with

her mother Mr* S W D««(.
Wilson Cae*ar IVu. m»i of Mr.

and Mr* Thorna* Dea* left the
city laat Tueaday for New Orleans.l.« , where he will matrwuilate, at Xavler University** achool

I of pharmacy

| Publicity (>ag Lands
! Driver In Hooaesrow
! CINCINNATI, o -t ATI. ASI.l
J William Geroaki. Negro drlvci! for Walter F Schott Company, a*l
automobile sale* firm waa nebbed

[ automobile sales firm was nabbeJ

| last week, while driving a f»r«
» engine offered for aale by hii
!' employer*.

Policemen noted Gemski at th«
wheel of the gaily decorated f>r*
Apparatus. with banners flvini
high with "For aale. Fire Engine,'
4mi stopped and hailed.him U
Traffiv Court on a vharge of u*in|
an' automobile for purpoae el
"Advertising"

It was a publicity gag. ahd hu
employer* quickly came to hu
irecure. but the incident almost
gagged Oeroski.
wamaeamaaeHaaaaa

Esquire Cleaners
a a scorr. en*
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Housewives Ai

a dert who at officers end HeW
in Housewives league In Detroit
n i he front row. right renter SUi
tdiiulK announced a« the cfaw of th
rs's league in Its tight to gain Nsgrt

NAACP URGES
ARRESTOP.
N. Y. RIOTERS
WVW i/An ft# «

'**
.

.kiprmmi "indignationand shame ovtr tho
rwumnrt of mob violence m

PrekakJH.' thr NAACP haa cot*
led for thr arreet and protect)*
turn-of tho mob leaders. tho iui>

pension from duty of the offltcor
in command of th« state police,anda "sweeping Iwvaotlggtttln "

by state officials Into tho conduct
of District Attorney George M
Panetb and Sheriff Prod W. Rua~
coo**.

In a telegram to Governor

Dewey, on Sept t, Hoy Wllkina,
acting NAACP secretary, nailed

( attention to "clearly dlarerntble
anti-Negro sentiment" among
mrtnlma of the rpob which at*

tacked citizens following the Paul
Robeson concert near Peeksklll
on Sept 4.

Migrant Children
; Attend N. J. School
r KHKEIlOl.n, N J -(ANP) -Pupilsof the Freehold Minium

irlirail saxt to l>«> the onlv of its

kind in thr nation. put un a cloam*day piogiatn la»i wtrK M"il
of thr children, who range In ige
(torn 3 to 13. ir^Thmt thr aoutn
Their parents *U afho«g the rt.000
worker* who com* to thto ow
each year to harvrat polator*.
brrrtw, an«i tomator*
The «choot, which opened July|

30. hx* bj*on conducted for three
umrner*. and ha* pa**ed the ex

pertmrntal *tage and ki in tire
demrnxtrative period, irnirdlng ftoMr* Dorothy Jackxon. it*
director
The « K»aJ i vHJ' riitiiJ t»y the-

Migrant l.wSor liurrtMftfthe New
Jenwy Statu Department of l«abor
and Industry in cooperation with
the Stele Department of EducationThe avi<af> daily aftanitanrewaa 40- The curriculum of-
>*- I'm .< vumuhiiiiHin «>i rraainii,
wntin*. »ik! arthmctic It'» aim
t» "a arhool (or living".

HANDBOOK
ON RIGHTS
RELEASED'
CHICAGO .(ANP) Publicationof thr handbook. "Your

Cl'/U Rights", by thr Chicago
ronmiMkin <»n Human Relations
w«< announce last wrrk m *

joint aiat«ffl(int by Augu*tir»c J
B«vec, chairman, and Wtllard S.
Townacnd. ylcr chairman, of the
o<i\mHuiion The handb(v>k, the' frr»l pobtlraiioti of it* kind to be
? voted by an American municipal
k'th-y. (ivm in total alt dates'

statute* and city ordinance*1
Covering civil rights for all cltlrcnaV I
Kmpluwnn^ the haste purpose1 of the handbok. Bowe and Town|utikI stated:

. "A democratic nation - and aL
i My muit t>e constant' |

ly alert to ensure the same
privilege*, observe the same
laws, and receive the same service*The rights of one group of
people cannot be violated without
threatening the freedom and
liberty and security of all.
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tgatM attended the combined
Uft week Horace Sudduth.

iding to the ImU bn>dn him to ..*convention aeven organisations
> integration into the American

* '(

Youngest Ph. D. To '

Address British .;
Science Group 1
SILER Cmr. N C -<A*P)L

.The nation's youngnst Negro c
Ph D. Or Clement Psige. It. 1
will fly to Great Britain this f

week to addres* the British As- ®

bciatiofv lor the Advancement of a
Science He will be the first Ho- ti
gro ever to speefc to this teemed 1'

gnup.
tA native of Siler CUy. Dr, f

Paige u the youngest Negro in «
the notion's history.**.attain a -t
doctor's degree. He gained hit
education through hard work and [
scholarships. He holds his degree p

it a physiological psyrhologwt u

One of eight children of a farm ~

rr, he wurked hard to save

enough money to attend high
»< html in New York He than re- 1
turned to Niwth Carolina where
he studied f<h hi* bachelor'* do- |
greo et A and T college in
CrrrnsbpWT ~ -

At litis littts h*. wan run

but Mm M*t v Bothurr
hr»rd .«t»hi' Iiun and helped hun
tu attain scholar chip* whh'h fin 11

iiu lit him through graduate ^

*tud> at the City College of New d
York Mini at Mi Gill university ^
in Montreal, Canada

Ml> next \iuJ v w-t| be in n

Kumpc «»» the r« iplant of lhr *

U tWU^tJiZab^lt r»»p?»n ;mortal ai* irtf it the Amrrictn '
InAiitutf o( INyi h<tanalyvt*
When tlux ctudv is completed "

lie will become head of the biologydepartment of Fort Valley "

Slab- college id Georgia. At preonthcta prufecaor of biology at '

llcthune-Cookmah college, thr
whocrt- founded by Mi* Berhune. 0

( hurch Work Aids '

Girr^EdithiK- JBROOKLYN a_(ANPr-^In- ,

spirvd by her work in preparing t
Dl iitfrwuu far K<»r rhiirt'K little.

-C--.*"(leraldinr Conaway. 10. has de- ,
cidcd K> publish her own news- ,
paper. Last week ^he put out her f.
first islit ton of the Comchat t
News, dated Sept 12.
Jerry.that's what all her (

friends call her--has- her own (
rotary pfeas for her journal for achildren. She attends the Stloam ,
Prrwbytertan church here, ^nd r
lives with her aunt. Mrs. Alice ,

Brasley. who has taken tare of j
her since her rnother died several
years ago a
By helping one of the church j

trustee* m preparing the program j
for ihe church. Jerry <uki, she .
dissded she could do some added j
good printing a newspaper
She reads a lot. 'and has a i

large library of her own She *1soplhvs ihe piano Very well. ,

More Cotton Farms
Iaoom For Ethiopia
AODIS ABABA. Ethiopia -(Atlas>. Private capital could be

profitably invested in largescalecotton growing in Ethiopia.
.# it is carried rait o m joint iin.

__

dertaking wl|h the governmentThatis the .conclusion of; Roy T.
Sunder*. United State* cotton ex- t
peri, who ha- just completed an r
extensive survey of Ethiopia for t
the United Nation* Pood Agrt- f
cultural organization
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WQM|N IN
BETTER TT

LOS ANQKLBfi. Celif. . ,
ATLAS) .TWr majority of imr «

ooekler themwlvw tuperior to ,
romen when it come* to investng.but five the Hit*.>MOW

undamenta Is and she will ecllpM I
he man at hla so-called "own «
aun^*
Thia ia tha'aasertion of a him

i ho will strive to prove its ac-
'

uracy here thia fall through the '

adlitiaa at QWrmttj of CatiormaBxtemion Ha ta Sydney K 1

itroud, and investment and 1

fanafement of Personal Pin- |nee." which the Umveraity opens ;
o Lot Angelas women on Sepprober1J.
Take one common, fundameh-
1 of investing, called timing."
ays Mr Stroud who is aasociatdwlth~a- large Lo* Angeles and
ieverty mile investmant firm.
Thia tlmpTy means buying the

~

ight docks, annuities, real . e»atc,at the correct time Have you
vrr observed « woman purehat
ng an out ^of-season item unices

Sunche School In
i/i :-i- u r i
Virginiainaj raiu

'ourt Battle-KING GKORQE, Va. -( ANPJL _

.A poaaible end tu thr Negroes'
wo year fight for equal school*
n King George county wu mma
iere (art weak with the offaaal

ledicationof the Ralph Bunche
ilgh arhool.
The r>cw m'Ihh>I will be an anr*to the King G«M»rge Training

chnol. formerly the only hign
chnol for Ikftuw fen the county.
L B. Wabtr trtll ba principal
oth school*

Hit nana aiirr

In u statement on the opening
if the new $150,000 school plant,
he NAACP ami the. Virginia
Vachers' **»ooUKian classified
his step ax an advanc^ in Negro
dmation. and hunted at a potihieend to court actum. Signed
»y J." Rupert Plcott, executive
ecretary of the teacher*' grouo,
ind said to be representing view*
if NAACP executive secretary of
'irgirua, W. Letter- Bank*. an<l
J*XCP atWiWy. Martin A Mar

ls,said:
"After a casual observation and

our of the facilities it appears
hat real and substantial progress
iss been made in complying with
he court's order.
"However, tt «* seriously hoped

hat after we have had an opxxtunityto funher inspect and
we the school In actual operaion,we may be able to )oin ki a
nation to Judge Sterling Hu'cheonto dismiss all proceedings in
his case".
Principal speaker ai the new

chool's opening was Dr. Alonzo
doron., president of Hampton
nstltute.

!)r. Pickens Doing
Long Air Tour

ALBERQUEKQUE. N Mex
(ANP) .William Pickens,
official of the bond »ection
of the .U S. Treasury,, arrived
here by TWA' Wednesday
Hta plane schedule calls for
stops in San Francisco, IjOs
Angeles. Houston. Denver.
Kansas City. St Louis and
Columbus, before returning
Q. hi* hssn in Wathinftnn

Polio has created a national >

emergency Funds are- needed
tow Send a contribution today
o- POLIO, £are 'of your post of*
Ice ; *

>tooooooopooooaoBeacMiuot'

College Flower i
Shop, 1

PttMrmia . Cbl Ftowi-S
Weiilw . Cam%m . 8
Plata Tablt Diuoritlo..&

T. l JOLIfAIItflL {1CMJMIW I»jr<zfis,z-1
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SATUB1

B
ihe to trying to tanprwi lomiiMt

'

Women must know prion* sad
nliM or *Im their bodftto vfll
nor hatonre

suy ta item moral? becau. tt to
>hai* |f the voluo to there. and
he price to reaaoaaMe. Bo otott-

... .or in, man wui
>uy rtoek* MOtag uador $ft par
khara, .oc. marttod down mlminpoor locatlnm, matolf boauMthoy ara rhoop Tboy amiyb acorno rtuapar.

Mosfcoftfc
InwCOr

A few ptopli from time t
rich-quick schemes like 1
bargain prices.
A lot more fall for ideal

coffee-and-a-dollar-bill Fy
But moat Americana res

and-certain way to accumi
saving*.

And it's a testimonial
aalea of U. S. Savings Boi
have reached a new high.

. All you need to get star
peogram u your pen and 1
get from your employer or

Sign up today for regul
ingt Bonds.on the Payro
on a payroll, or through t
at your bank.

4 v - 7~.'***"

Automatic
..su»j
U.S. SAVIN*

M. CITRON
l*0» G*rrmm 81.

CAJIOUNA LIFE 1
Tb Uror T» Bat* It mmi i
ud Ml IUv« ft**

SOUTHEASTERN I
IINNMIM.

SILVER SAVII
tits (Mi at.

'r. " I I

* .* *.' .
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TOSSED LYE
HITS BABY
~

MOLADOLPHXA .<AKP) .

A habr safD pwtwtlji lone Me
f«l^t « the remit of bmm
oanaai by a gnanttty of liquid 1]*
ftram Mo hb face ao man and
nmm tooght Saturday afterThe

infant is 13-moeth-old
Larey C. Powell, Jr. ton of Mr.
and Mr*. Larey Powell In wtoooa
apartment Rocwvilt Reed. M.
and Lena Farrow, U. were figlAtng

Reed, who Uvea in the aaaae
house aa do the Powalla had bean
arguing wrth Iflea Fartaw. Thay
carried the ftaaa la the room
where the baby am* leaping The
man allegedly swung a chair nt

roarhad for an open can of lye oa
a oaarby shell and tooaad it at
iNd. Reed dacfcad Md the ly»

toSSiSfJSTmr
Ivanla ha^itil where first htt

Children's hnapHal where ll tin
in still trying to saws the bahf^s

Help pay tar potto eere. This Is
en epidemic emergency. Mata
your contribution to POLIO, cars
of your post office.

epaopta
ttetm*-

f1

"" * **
t..a?

0 time get caught in C«*txiyinf"gold bricks" at

1 like the doughnuts-andramidClubs.
ill** that the only soundilatemoney is by regular

, a
to their good sense that
kIs during the past year

ted on your bond-baying
he slip of paper you can .

'bank.
ar saving with U. S. Sav11Savings Plan, if you're
Lhe Bond-A Month Plan

saving is
*vingL___,
3S BONDS
.i
& CO., INC.

INSURANCE CO.
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